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Garkn Tools and Garden Seeds
IS
SPRING TIME means carden .
v.
time and also house-cleanin- g time. ;
We can supply any want whether
K in the house or outside. Now seeds.
that will grow.
Ladies Don't Forael the "Resl KtKim
J. A. MAHONEY
The Store of Quality 1
New State Warranty Deeds for sale at this office
I
Big m19ÉIK. The latest in
J Window Display BHBÍm We Havv Them"
Select Your New
$1.25 to $1.75 All the
IF You're particular about having your clothes in good you should
be particular where you go to buy.
That doesn't mean that you wont find Stylish Clothes for sale in a good many
places; but it means that if you don't get anything but style, you better not buy.
The object in being about style is to haw clothes look stylish; and if you want them to look
stylish, you want them to keep on looking stylish; and clothes don't do thai unless they are made to
do it; and means all-wo- ol fabrics. That's the only way to get style thai stays; and that's why
Schaííner &
name in a garment means so much lo the man who buys clothes to wear.
You see for yourself what the style is; when you see the name you know
it's style thats going to stay stylish.
How about it? We have got the clothes here; you ve gol the money; we both need each other.
V '
Copyright ll.rt ,uit..rr It Ml
OUR SI 1 I S range in price
from $12.50 to $27.50. The
colors for spring are Blue, Bluf
Gray, Brown, Grey and Gray
Mixtures an; making a
specialty of I ailored Clothes
Fit and Wear Guaranteed
j
E. & W. and
MANHATTAN
Shirts. $1 to $2.50
Everything in the latest
Spring Styles and ( oloi -
Hats?
hats
go.
better
particular
"made-to-do-i- t"
CLARK h TIDMORE
HABERDASHERY
English walking
style-a- nd
be-yo-
u'd
Hart Marx
m vi!
Stetson Hats
tor the Fellows
who will have
style and must
have wear.
Buy your Easter
Hat from us and be
in Style.
I t your Oxfords for spring
be REGALS. Bett made and
tlt only Ly us.
INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENGINES
Bush Brings Honor to Dem-ing- .
Iht' unanimous election rf our
highly esteemed townsman, II
i;usli, tu 'I"' piesldencj of the
rentes! lumbermen's organization
the Southwest, the New Mexico
iind Arizona Lumbermen'!) Assucin- -
lion brings honor to Doming
t the meeting Issl year he was
elected vice presiden! and at the
gival uncling Rl Albuquerque, Issl
week. in1 was the unanimous choice
for president, a position ho ii most
mlmirabty fitted to ftll. He is the
vounfesl man ever elected to (his
honorable position and la the young-- ,
m man in tl)' organisation toda) .
IK'ining made nn exceedingly
luckj strike when she gol Bush and
ouh made the same d 11
.1,111 hit when he struck Doming,
Ii,, a have worked mighty well
tugcthcr. II-- ' is doing n lot for
th,, town and countrj and is like-wis- e
iK'ing exceeding well treated
bj Imth.
n v; I combination.
lh, next great meeting of the
lumbermen's association will be
h, id in the Pass City, and it' Bush
,ln'i il all in hi power to make it
the best ever, we want to get out
,,i the prophet business. He'll
,,,,,14,, Deming net Into the lime
ht, into the bargain, and then
,ve'll jiass another one up to his
credit.
I host1 w ho know us ami our busi
mm
comer, well, h uauall)
tip from some one who knows am
i vbody is satisfied. Deming Lum
You Can be Particular.
Some people may saj to you;
Well, really. It dianM matter
ii ueh where your lots are, just su
, ni.., iriuwl luts."' That mas la
we argue thai unless they
la just so. the) are not g I
Hi,.) mas be good enough In a
number of ways but there Is one
..I' uantuoi, thftl v.i' cllÚm., 1, , , ,,,.
restricted rcaid . wi im are in the
vhat
is
inu man. os show you oui
,.t tell you term
i K,al &
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Don't miss the matinee
vstal tomorrow afternoon, til
They All Deming.
Deming :i
month a or more, In
the energ signa
ni boost and is
game that wins.
Phere is a current rumor,
Iihh fminilat Ion fact,
travelers have resigna- -
trnm nml
travelers m -
M
all
four of their number
Crystal p.
Complete Pumping Plants Installed
Rooms
Bureau of Immigration will
Supply Garden Free.
&
A Snap.
IWI Land
prairie and s easilj irrigateii
the nl iImmigration nl Al- - 50 ivnts per acre will all reailjbuiiurque, is in receipl of several . Ih(. pjow
hundred packages f garden seeds No caliche, no mesiiuite, docs not
supplied bj the U. S Agricultural blow, no hnrdpan of any kind
iVimrtrmml nml mni th,- Rinvsui soil is dark, deep and ver: fértil;.
This has I n pronounced by spociaby the members oi longnws from.. ',. ,ÍStM the Ik'sI WVI.K UNI,
New Mexico, for distribution among
very
Inasmuch subsoil mellow
farmers and others desiring to sundv loam, with enough ligbi wax
raise garden truck, Upon npplicn- - above to prevent idowini
.;, i ; , ... .. I ., I. ., , ,.
.
a ; n
tract ennl
,
, 1 ii , i i , i " , n , , , i . , ' , i , , , ..
CMVIli 111 WVII i" me him ii.i,,,im "ithe Bureau will be glad to furnish ,
water Itearing gravel, and casen
each applicant with a Bupply of the throughout and fitted a pump
seeds. packages consist of beet, and I fool Kcllpso mill; n i.r'l
lettuce, parsnip, radish, watermelon ground tank; yard, garden, and
... .
,
.
.1 i : i ..i
,i. .. i j .ii sinai! oreoitni inuuwu,
.HIM ' II , I .lllW Mill , ,,'MI
are given planting.
is
Lo
Ml,"
as
is
nil ho,
with
tie " room farm house;
At the end ot i ti growing season the house,
Bureau desires gel a report in the west s" then1 Is new
those the seeds, of rigntlon well just completed, The
'A I'll - I" I' M" '. l.--iMl, IIithe results obtained, same to used ,ibored with it foot nuger,
in advertising statistical .vnra f,H.t through tlv lirst water ll.v and
If result is this year eastnl out with 22 inch No gal-
án effort will be made to procure vanisted iron with pet cení i i
better distribution in foration.
r.i ...
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This well
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Are the man for whom this is written. Reatl it.
h is written for you because you wanl a b home, wit tone of he best
sof New Mexico, and you wanl it RIGHT NOW.
Have you heard of our unique 3-ac- re homes.
Then Listen.
We build you a house to suit you, fence in 3-a- ere tract,pul
.. plant capable of iiTÍRatinK the three acres, andhave everything read.N for
and instal
Have you heard about our easy payment plan?
Then Listen Some More
You pay one-thir- d down and the pest comes in $25 monthly installments, just like rent,
like rent, tor when you pay rent for ten, twenty, thirty, or fifty years, you have nothing
but vacuum in your bank account. On thecontrary, when you pay us $25 monthly for a short
time, absolutely own your own homeand are forever freed (rom rent.
oour plan is NOT like rent. There'savast difference in our favor.
ih.n't wait Don't hesitate. Good things like this don't last. Come, make your select in,
let us know yor views on the house question. Wecan please you. If you can't call, write,
Home Plot Co.,
YOU
Is the to the
lation of
We are now offering in subdivision ol forty-acr- e trac ts, the
j j
Deming, N. M.
A Wise Investment
Keynote Successful Accumu
Wealth.
I laroKsen Ranch
i ,ttH lin the Mimbres River, miles from Deming. Two miles from station on the
A I
. i . .
......ii..... O...H..,. u,aini fur t , . i . Pi'nniionivil I" "il ex- -
i' H) rms lanu is noi simjeci ui "vi-iiiu- mmw
,., t i,, ho the lines! Alfalfa nnd Fruit land In the Valley.
FIFTY ACRES
nl Inn n I hrou I
a iwn we
No
not
a
l
S
;i
... uf..i linininiriliU nronertv has been naying 20 per cint on 10t) pi acre for the pasl If
worth of Alfalfa from tin am,' fifty.00years In the fifteen years the owner has produced $80,
ncres W are offering this tract of land M n price nnd on terms thai eamint
hi ualled in the valley,
Priws rang1 from lo $3fi per acre,
Perms, '. cash, balance two and three years at 7 per cent. int"ivst.
I , t s mov, you this propert If you are looking for n gill edge Investment, Hon will double in
Decker! Building Phone 281value In one years time,
DEMING AND MIMBRES VALLEY LAND CO.
a
vou t sten
left
American Block
C o a
70
1
(Screeneá)
$8.75
PER ION
SAM W ATKINS
PHONE
CARLYLE HOTEL
Rooms 76c. 1.00 and l"r" lK'r d,y
Special Rates B) the Wci--
Everythiaa ModtTfl sad Up-to-l)-
Cleunenl and Best Kept Itooms
n ih,. City. Centrally IflnJ TBlock from Dennl and Three
from Posl Office. On Depot I sr Line.
Aut.i Phone 2288
llii Sun KrsiwIsooSt.
f. B. HAitn. Mrr. Pmo- - 1,,xm
foraaleNew ehuttel mortRap.' blankB
What Time Is It?
A WATCH cannot give correct time untan ii
is in gool order.
The moderate cott of having
your Watch properly repaired
at SNYDER BROS., is a small
item compared to the satisfac-
tion of having the correct time
wt have had many years practical experience, anil
are prepared and equipped to give you the verj best
service in clock and jewelry repairing and artistic
engraving.
SNYDER BROS.
atcnmakers jewelers Engravei s
The American Pump Agencv
has headquarters in
The Mahoney Building
Room 18
ELY & DYMOND
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land
Lompany
LOANS AND INSURANCE
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We All the
PI
TMMNG and STEAMFITTINt,
L.
All work U.rnl,.d. ErtbmtW .v,n. 117 Mew Ave,,,,.. . ,,,. s ,
Latk
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um b
Phone
Keep Fresh FISH Time
ing
EDWARD BROWN
TOSSELL & SON
The Pioneer Jewelers
Ctwy thv mosjl complete line of
Watches, Clucks Jewelery,
r i, . t ui tjla; am
, Vfl, , ,
Belts,
Hand í'íiintpri ( ,
ari. 'rmnvj. .p;r.-- ;,pe guaranteedp t' be th.- - lowest, quality considt red
COME AND SEE 206 (jld Avmuo i
r;
r
r.
Honors for a Deming Girl. lola. ÜNE
Presiden t Gray, Dr. Bttter ami Mr. ShanntYlt's mm "prill" is QanlM
tof, Moore, "f the University of eertaJnlj doing tin- - work all right. r gw
u Mexico, have Mr F, Schweitaer Wltkins.Ni announced tin- - was in Denting
CENT ID COLUMN
ISWtl MUI A
lieorge
winners in the Agricultural on business on Monday . :..,v. V , ,, .,
Demonstration train writing con- - rrank Meyer is omk Kansas on uantl uii nii . i ami deedtest, and have unanimoualy award- - visit. Will he come Lack alone? ed land ckisc ii . . Graphic,
the second prize Catherine Mr. Kdie has sewed Hve acres of cow tail ,.
Laughren, 1 ' daughter of oata and one acre onions un the Moore, orattl ,;
Sonntnl- - andI 7 C. .1.I ILaughren of A. l! Harrison tract Fine Jena l'..i . Sll
th!. city I the
nv
hi' II" '
WO
cow
acrv
ed for
of
an. young lady isi i hiuii runoiiv is inaiv- -
lii sth rpevivinor nnvratiilntlmta inir nrnnai tlnw fm inllntiiin Vmm Lost Coal iWcatcr, cray trimmed in
t i
i
i
,v'1 !l ;i" :' ; " : ',,:xliher fri..n.U in ftttinoom tnan ..unir ter :i miMM mi'
When Catherine wrote her letter n Sunday evening the people of .Jjgj horse Jg H M
she was of the opinion, that she lola had the pleasure of listening tu X'w i'Ii. ,v.'- - th. b, t conv.
was competing only with Doming the Rev. Henry Bruoe, of Deming. j, toW iwtl
students, thus making her state- - His application of the "1'arahlf of no acres led land t exchangi foi
wide victor) all the more remarka- - TWenta" to our daily life was splen- - ii sere rclinqui n i;
ble. did. Oeming. Uwfl
Muster Frank Overstreet. of Port Misa Wei thy Harrison has had a Harden seed compu-- i ii - rt
nerwon first and Doris Mat- - severe attack of rheumatism W meat. Williamson O
thew. of Albuquerque, third. are happy to say that she is getting iu,,l,non N'l,,:" ,,:,MÍI lMVff
Dr Gray was so well pleased along nicely, List vou oroocrty with Hollinan a.--
with the work of the winners that Mr. Wm. Linnville has sold his golnsr for quick rcsulohe doubled each cash prise, thus engine to Mr. Emery and expects to Ssngre ha rented In cs Deming.
ng Catherine ten dollars, which get a much larger one for use on for six year and is till in the business
she has decided to wisely to his dacaft. Try nice cut of steak ;it Stump É
invest in the liest small bible she The last meet inir of the Lsdie's Hinyard's.
1'i
'irr. ( lull met witl
nins m mueli ,.f Mrs. V. Kimdail wh., UI Mr I in
interest thnt hereby publish ville had prepared short resume "fincurrent events The n,-- t -
.it bai . t n
lox W.
we it in a lh-
w
t ni.i
"Starting on mj toui f iaspec- - ing will be with Thompson. forllwThe cTark'tjS
tion, the Hrst thing called to nt) A number of (toe books have been Don't forget the place when--
" ntiun Aas a display of ordered for the school library. This atisfactíon is i :
bu ful pictures which vividly will till a long felt want and was Uroeerj Co.
pre nb I the advantages of made possible by the liberality of Vn-t- vegetables .. ,,
a s ,nd the disadvantages of bad the th.- political candidates during W,,R ,! "- ":; ,,:
- iallj to the farmer. last falls campaign. Horses and mules i
"Turning t the next display, i II K. Lucas, one of our line Tf , , .'
nd an assortment which proved young man was the victim of a pain- - engines and EcHp-
Ihi riginal "Roundun." ful accident. His thumb was caual na ;.
'ultural t'ollegi paper. I in the gear of the well drill and se- - Furnished rooms foi
ughl ' ven creditable to that verely lacerated. Mr Bowen at- - ingatthe Lestei II -
tended the iniun
.e.i ruer was trie milk sep airs, unnviue and Mrs. rJdie have mj pnce ,
rat and Professor Harrison e- - organised the "Fellowship an Good i,?1n'n,,, m'ni,rin"
in dl . cream and milk are Works Club." a society of yun Hrrv 'a" iCn m sllHfutiwl i.n.l TI i .'. wnu ereamerv i.utt.-- r pro- - lauies rne memnersntp im:t Silver MVei . Un
ueei1' Heals told us that a twelve Permanent members Fresh bread, pies, cake ighi
- Ik does not contain were not yet elected Miss Susie and everything found ai
on than n i two pounds of Thompson elected temporary hakery at the Clark Uroeerj Co.
chairman. The : ' ' :object of the club
ame thi milk tester i to visit and cheer the and do ;'"':",:" Mo1 1,1 "
- perated foi us and good wherever possible, lola is Qualities t ami uprice -
I that the government test certainly doing much t.. make th Mimbres Valley Lumber (
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Death of Jay B. Goffar.
'ciallj inter- - I'da mourns the death of Jay B. ,M
plani Ahieh '"ffhf. who passed away Friday !..
siti nfht at the home of his father. J. Work.
m mat neignimrn t!,e ;i
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That Socialist Lecture was
Corker i
Edward Adama Cantrell lectured We have a dandy .. ,.
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in Deming last Saturday night on - .,Knn
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K. Cameron, Organiser. ks from
Theladieaof Adlnrss Silver. M.W B M. were
oil.
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ui) hi aiunson " noi '"'II atllmlr f'l .
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You furnish the conversation
we'll do the rest
.All the territory of the Rocky
Mountain region is no farther
rom you than your telephone
The Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co
BESSEMER Crude Oil ENGINES
LAYNE and BOWLER PUMPS
The Combination that means Reliability,
Durability and Economy.
fhe Bessemer Knirineand Bowler Pumn as t...,n,
s made it possible to pump
.
water in
.
the Mimbris.i i smr N tne cost compared witn last seasons
iinmiilf. ne approximate cost oi running a I0h-- p
usoline engine, 10 hours, is $4.80, and the cost of
; mniiiK a 10 h-- p Bessemer Crude Oil Engine, Hi houn,
nulling the same load is $1.80. a saving of $3 evei7 in
ur run, or for the average irrigation BeasonoflM
'!ay. a saving of $450.
u operat td I! mer on 28 Baumv crudt oil as it comei I'romlai
I amiba ur guarantee on this Phis engine operates .. gts
tl ... listilate, solar oil or kerosene, without making any hungc.
Laynt i lowlsr Pump is without a peer in the irrigatini (i Id All
"t successful farmers are using this ty t,.- of pump.
at milage on the plain business proposition of having the
thai will deliver uoods.
I akt r
M
II
i 'lot k, Deming, Williama & Harrison
Snyder Bros arc insta ing ifd p. Muncie on theSehwi izerhri
near the I.'. V. & s W near lola.
',urn, ! ' tiiedi mi .mil Mrs, .Mel, ei tertaiscd
'I - vlditionisa a company of young people thsii
'" lMitin home, Saturday eveninu
..'
' Wilmarth of the Blevins-Maynnr- d and Child ten
ly-iw- xm a welcome given the P. A 8. Milling Co..
'' '" "l:,v trad to erect a model n bungajsi
entertainment Orchard Park addition, sbm
' pi'eial merit and aeveral others will soon b built
law' i'l'dience. ust show his good Iussjmji
imd wife of Silver President 11. ti. Bush tendered i
A Mahoney 's hanquel to his fellow members d
the lumbtrmen's association ai the
agent ''"s,' ' annua! imetisj
Mutunl hustling for I Miss Margaret Ura
and land, her Spring Milliners opel ng, m'
Wednesday, March 27, ( liidi aV
' Mounted I',, ii,-,- . cordially invites the public
,; lnsteetoi Simpson Engineer McLane has the Dod-ur- t
at Socorro this ''"'r American Well Works puw
installed and will have a carload to
Missi in i 'i unpii ,.t install todav
'
' II give recepi Riawborough ar rcspegd
"nker's home, next j hh' for selling five tracts d land to
Mrs, Perrinoi and Mis. Austin, i
Ms h I. pnd win San Antonio, Miss Catharine R.
wedding nnnl
.1 l,., .,, "I Texas
Monday, ak
effleieni book-keepe- r for the IVmlan
I :
' New am' Elpctric accepted"
. York, one rw Co., has
'
office men at B ' 0i,tion the Deming MW"
,"r" I'ight Traction Co.'s cnt"' , Before commencing
live Work nn I,, tie iH
' A. Shepard ol Morenci has
'
"oimiv to entei the
'
.
' '" p'"PhJ of the Red-- 1
uisrht .v I racti n Co
M,y' J 'fkina. sun Roy andi" uui ature Kno.
nd we. the Socialist local will o.r "J . : ' ' May Mrs T. B. Kilnai
Giant Traction Plow jntee that if you are not satisfied P"'
4u, -- miiiiiii!,
i.
etc in'
,
thf
nn.l' VI.
get your money back. Ev- - r'orSal. laustai - m . " Plains.
Bines. Jr. has just received er' one who was present st the othei t,,,v '" each. a. l fayi ,to ,n,,k''
International Harvester Co., 45. lecture have volunteered turn'"'!' ..' "
h-- traction gasoline engine anda tothlcone. J '" ' lai In halh. u prria. commercial mana.
plows foi n the Vou can hear Bichardson at Baker mJ land Sffl ÍST ' 1" T' h'M Light 4 Trac.
'! in farm miles south- - turday night March 30th, at Box 575. Albuquerqu- - NVw mÍ'xíc v
' Hceompanied by. Mrs
.
th city.
..
:30 p m.. and if you care to hear for a few davs ThevIt'. iiv It I I, I. 'n Jfigantic machine he wmeimng goon, come out. rr sale room house ami ,. ming country verv;' aere- - dsrv
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"ove onto his farm north t toWS,
' ""I man in any place.
Sine writing our story f
Federal Light & Traction l I"1
manager Cameron das decided "
take up a line proposition ai
hurg and his has been ftW
hy A. F. Van Dyne, an exp rienesd
man formerly with the Westinf-houa-e
people. He has had laW
experience with irrigation.
J. V, Sohurtg, of Alnmogordo, h
the new manager nf the Mimbns
Valley Lumber Co., and makes hi
hw with a half paire ad. Ii Is Mj
intention to erect a fine home
""ve his family here. He is H V"1
man for any community and will
the whole slate pointers when it
comes to checkers, He's a sure lh
lohn M MiTa h wod
-
.! i san " mProphet. Two years ago the
us with him driving by his modes'
Uttle farm home two miles south
of Deming. when Mac lid
rwo years from this time tbs
land will he worth í-- fs per acre.
Ids prophecy ww
sssJsr .5aT."5 Chas. A. '"'-""t- :Mr. "i t, - i
win
Baker
and
Cdirai
place
wriW
jvesl
"
-- tuir m I7n ,
alio Sells,'
U e iiiiiLi. i.ll L t .. ilUCh ill turn- -
mal,,or lW. Lei llbrSIfus make you a
tnie. Coiims and Fairfield,
Deming Heights Addition S: LUKC SFf'lSCOPALCHURCHOfficial NlWSfAPM or Iikmini; Kstahi.isi i n m .HI v i.i I. DA w Ntcron' lintkn aattvien
WILLARO E.HOLT. 1.U1TOH I Sunday un kv schsol. mm a.m.
MILTON W RVf NINO PR Arm. 7 lO P M
; MMUMION ham
Kntvrvd at the PtMtoAett aa Batond Class Matter. Subscription Rati i 2.(Mi pi Southwest of Hi ; i S :hool. I lie moat commanding view . i MINI ' R AYTFl U P MYear; Six Months $1; Throe Munthl fill Cuts. BubscriptiniiH t I LO MKCTB tVtRY SEC
foreign Countries .'di Cents Kxtrn. in the City. The on., rite where y u can get lots, 50 x 142 ft
I OfM MONDAY M I P. M
i ja (iits psr single coiumn Inch,
ADVIRTIHINO
each insertion.
Kails:
Local column lUcwnUMr line with fine graded stree's tround every block. Contracts are i KJJNERY
each insertion. Business locals i cent u word, ('arda of thanks fui cents.
let for several hue home; an Í lumber and building material is !NGFRIDAY, MARCH 22, 11)12.
in
Nexl Wednesday, Man: Pride rseh
I.L will hold my till
105 Exclusivi Bakery
Spring Opening Atmosph
--JL
ere
SECOND HAND GOODS
A assortment and a moderate price. We
also have a line new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit of paying. There's a WHY.
A. B. DANIELS, ;;ti
silver
wmw
Ave
m;;
Arc you dissatisfied;
Docs your coffee back on you?
Would you lik something a little better?
A coffee that has quality, cleanliness, flavor?
"ALTA"
"The Quality Coffee"
Is what you ate lxkiiiK for It holds your friendship
Phone 208 WILLIAMSON & CO.
STUMP &
The BUSY
HINYARD
KRESH Meals, STAPLE FANCY Groceries,
IA and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Aw.
i
'
'
ssHjBsm
'acts Concerning the Muntie Oil Engine
1
c
tí)
B
3
Ji
C2
ro
a
Figuring a fuel oil at 4c a gallon, we will
Kuarantee to pump l-
-i gallons a minute, on a
HO foot lift, with a MUNCH-- : 40 h-- p OIL ENGINE
coupled to any pump that will give a mechanical
efficiency of 50 per cent., and furnish one acre font
of water for 70c and three acre feel for $2.10
Krum other actual tests, haw ikme the asme work under
similiu I'onditiona, sa low as HOV per one acre foot ol water,
Compare these Hgures with any other engine and you can readi
I) see amount monej that can I"- avl evorj yeat with ih
MUNCIE OIL ENGINE
U i call at our ofHci and M-- l M. I'. Cheney, our mechan
ical enirineer will give you any Hgures and information desired, per
luiniiiK in youi pumping proposition,
In our i tracts will furnish drawings complete installs- -
lions. Catalogs upon request.
SNYDER BROS, Agents, Deming, N. M.
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being rapidly placed on the grounds
Get In Quick
as the whole thing will be i Id inside of 30 days. An oppor-
tunity you H never see ain in Deming.
An automobile al your disposal any time to show you what
a good thing this reallj is.
Ira 0. Wetmore, Owner
Phone 245
Call for liitU lor Ci nienl St reel i i i
Notice In hernbv aiven, thiil lln un
tlfralKiH'd, Villa(i' Clerk, will i reive
i 'it'JT ,,VI"'1;thi1 iiHti'tii'lHMi ni
sovmi,, ., iiti .v Mt uv. i . ,..,...
IITii liiH'iil feet, more or in thi
VillaKf of New Mixii'o, don
tractor to furnish and pay fur till lahni
ami material. llDllllcxcilV'lltUlU a 'I I U I'll
ish all llll, upon unido famished m
the street committee, t'oiitractor in
provide a well packed sub-gra- which
halllH-anUafactor- y tothestreei .our
inilti r. ami iiih.ii Ihi- - iil irra-i.- -- hall
hei.la I a layer of Portland remen)
concrete not less than foui feel ix inch- -
s wide at the baae, with six inch hi Mi .
edlic sloping upward toward the eeoter, relulivey
ami 'ni leas than live inches deep, Will
niimHlsndcinpactiHl.andawearinKHur-L.M"- "
face of Portlam emetil mortal over Akers.
all imt less than line inch thick, All )eiidni!
materials USeil In- in aecurilnin
with the npeci!!ciitioiis luiil iowu ill tlr
di nance No, lf, t'ompiled Onlinanci - of
the V" i I liiK' ofDeining. Succi wful hid
tier tn agree to commence work within
thirty days ami Ui carry une on ilih i,niule on in l.'.tn of April
Kentl) to completion, mid to furnish i,.., i
'sstisfuctorj bond i"i full amoimi of 0
contract price, location "i crossings litnuui I ay lor hua returned home
fundaheil uain uuplicniiou by the un from the mountains He réjanla
dersiinieil. Thi Itoard ol frustees re lotsi'l snow up there
Serve the riuhl In ivject any and alii ...
V l Until nv lew instil i'e oanedhuís. It unlet (il the lioarilol im i.
A A. 1. mm.. Monday the im!. Hum will eer-ii- n
iij-
-'
--
".i ihioe ' ,. ni make it line fm the Moun
Notice nl 'oiitest.
Serial i''l's", i 'unit i
Department ol thi Interior, Uniieal
State- - I. ami i (Hice, I .a- - I 'rtlCi New
Mex March IU, l!'l'.
To Thomas It, Hamilton, ol liomiuir,
N. M. tlonleatee:
Yu are hendí) notitii d thai ' hri i
lophei M. It ranch, who uives I n i .
N. Mm as hi- - Histolliee address, did on
March th. 1912, Hie in this oilii his
duly corroborated application to coi tent
nml secure the cancellation ..i yotir
homestead entry ñVtftl), serinl No.
ir2tti mad August jo. Wt fm -- ..
Section K, n. in-- . section IT. towi ship,
24s, runKe aw, NMP Meridian, iiuiln
sjrounda for hi i conical hi ulh .
saiil Thomas I!. Hamilton, nl n Ion
saiil tract of land n than six mm in- -
orior Lo Kehruurv I. 101 1. hi o.l
fhomus K. Hamilton iloes not now n
idii i noil eoltivote the above di
hIu.iI in... i ..I' luml 1. .luí he i. .nl.
... ami cultivate the mid Iruct, an. I
OCCUp) the saino na II home I" the ' v
elusii f one elsewhere for the more
than two years last past . i hat tin 'aid
tract - abandoned b) tin Kaidclaimaut.
YoUi are. therefor', further untitled
that the said allegations will taken
b) this office iu having 'n , n confes il
by you, and your said eiitrj will U'caii
celled then'ttnder without your furtln r
right to he heard then hi, eithei hi fore
Ibis uffii on aplH'al, it' you fail to
Hie in this office w ithin twenty days at
tor the nn iti ii
.
publication
.
o tin- - n
Uce sa show n below, your anawer, uu
del oath, apcciHcall) i thiK and n
itiondina to these allegations ol l i
or if you tail within that lime lo lile in
this office due proof thai you havi i
veil a copy of your answer on the said
conteilant either in raon or hy rcg
iatered mail, li this si'rvice is minie
hy the deliver) "i it cop) of your tut
swer to the conleatunl in i" raon, pnal
of sueh service tnual either thi said
contestant's written acknowledgment
of Ins receipt of the copy, showing the
date of ita receipt, ot tne affiilavil of
the person by whom the deliver) ,a-ms-
stating when and where the cop)
was delivered; If made b) ivglstered
..... i . i.l li'll sel'tll'l' llil. - I'lll,
hit ófthc uffldavit of the K'raoii h)
whom tío- cop) was mailed, utalitiK
when ami thejawtofliee to which il was
lliailoll, ami lilis .lino.nii inu-- i in- II.
compsnied hy the postmaster n receipt
for the letter.
Vim should -- tato m your anawer ihe
name of the poatohVe to which you id
sire future noticea to be sent to you.
Just: thiN.vi KS. KeRlster,
1,!., nt Ui iiiililieiiliiin Mllirh ÜÜ IMI2
" 2il 2SI
:id April 5
nh 12
Not Ice.
Depart nt of stato Knginei i
Santa re, New Mexico, Keliy, 2ti, 15112.
Number i application, n:,s.
leo,
Sui'h suuropriation ia ioi' miidi iron
Mimbres river at a awl, net,
28s range Kw, NMPM b)
moans of diversion and :.' cub. feet Mr
see is be lo u
township 28s, Sw, hy means of
diversion ranal, lint)
thoro used tor irngaiioii m mo en
The ül lake this ap
plication for
da of Mav ami all
who mav oppose the granting of Ihe
above ...usl 1,1,. thou ol,,,',
tions with arndavils with
the Stale and cop) with sp
plieant or befon1 that date.
GHARLKS l. Mil i i:k.
Stat. I
Mountainview.
l Mtlis-
-I wn a DcinlnK via- -
i
.; i his week.
n ..... i .1,1 kl" h,,oul w
,:i"' lbe ;uv iriormiiM
VI Matad s Iuihv tiinv "ul
fruin, vos these days,
m... IMdei i ty urns visitinK in
Mountninview one da. I Ida week.
Mi Kowlei visited al the Maisol I
ranch ..n
, ,. .... ., . .
"' ""a. niwi m oere
:'
Ko lei of 111 Puso i visiting
here
Ak, :""
i l;i,l,"r' VS,n'
and ItolaTt Ktvena in
on littsineaa ;t week.
Vl,.siliiiii.. '.,ul..i re visit inu
fHendu thi week. I lte a
V time, i all UKHÍU, ladies,
S.-- l election will he hold at
lam', lew H'nple.
Kveryhoily thematdvea
at Mi Kowler's on Saturday night.
I.uneh was lerved til midnight,
tiftet which tin rue i wenl i
ii i'ir several hi anea.
Mi Hinani Taylor visited in
Mountainview, Kriday, ami took in
lib rnrj She ivmii ted nn all round
v lime ami exh'i'ta In Come
: ;'.in.
Ii i erar) . Kridny night, was imp
i i of plea aire and il prnmises
to lii ii for si me I me to come. It
et tninly i a to know thai
a in Mouniainview enjo)
i'i'.,;,. r, -- I. una i'miiiiI.v.
N M- - i
In the mall. of Ho lit. i
of Samuel Stissmau, iloeoiweil. i
I.. Klllilie Sussman, Len s:i.n' Suss-iimii-
Marie l.ouise In rg, Ann Suss
iiiiiu. Alice Arnslien, Kmilian Petelin,
lililí I11 all i r on- - Mho at.- oi who may
In come inlere iteil in the estate of
Sam no I Sussman. deceustil, late of the
t'otmly of San -- t at offal
ifoi ma.
Whereas, a eop of the l.asi Will and
of said Samuel Sussman.
and r rdol the
lei "l . o the Sllpi i lor i oiirt ol tilo
i '.i i . i.ru... .Lhm..Lh.. hi .. i
,' "yduly attested hy thet erk
il th - ml Nil" i oo i oiirt, .uní ilnlv
ci I'tili'tl li) the Judge of suid
Court, has Ik'I'II tileil in ihe office of the
County t'lerk of taid l.unu County, for
probate, .ou and each nl you aro here
by v d to :iii 'ur before the saiil Pro
bate t'otirl of I. in,.. County, Now Mexi
co, to Im hidden al M ining, New Mex
ico, ui ihe court riMiin of said Pmbate
i'ourt, on the lith day of May, 1012, at
li n o'elock a. ni., lio lililí ot by saiil
Probate I 'ourl lor tin the
laial Will and aim nl of said Sam
Del Suaamnn. decenaed.
I HKA1. C. K. Ill UHRS,
i 'ouni Clerk.
Hated this U da) of March, ll
K1 , ,.,.,,, ,,. , limHiln l)e u
i v.
Kn el Negoais di Los Uienes
e Samuel Sussman, linadu,
I melie Sussman, Marie Louise Ks-l-
re. Amy Susainan, Is'o Isaac Suss
man, Alice rnatien, Kmilian Petidin,
y otras iiersonas que
In humes de Saniuel Suaaman, Una
do, del condado de San Pran
cisco, Kstadn de t 'aii furnia.
Donde una copia del ultimo boluntad
testamento tie dicho Samuel Sussman,
miado ) regist r le probossundo de
el, Mr la Court.' Sus'rior de la Cuidad
y condado de San KYiuiciscn, Balado de
liliforiihl .Irli.l un ' ilto-i'iil- n i...' .1
Corlo e lin tide de Mayo,
lPd2, a III de mañana, el tiempo
por diehn Corte Probascibe
pina el ultimo baluntad
testamento 'lo dichl Samuel Sussman,
Imailo l'oi li.elo , -- t.' '.'1st illa Marzo do
o;
8KAI. t It. riuuHRa.
de Condado de Luna, N. M.
The PncmV Mulo.il Ufa Inturnnce Imm
Comp.ny of Californi..
Assets and liabilities, December 81 at,
1911, 128,868,286.91.
P. B. SCHWKNTKUB, Ap'iit,
Alboqurqus, N. M.
Notice is nereo) given mat on me encebii nl ill illeho t orle ) ii sillo pues-2tt- h
day of Pebruary, ID12, in accord- - t,, ,.M fiH .,, H ofecinn de el cscribente
anee with section 26, law of ,i, Conduda di dicho Condado de Luna
1907, Joseph Q. Rosoborough, of Hem probusside; Vil cads una de
lag. County of Luna, stab' of New Mex jvdes, son iiqui citadox que apareacan
maav application to thi State Kn :!H,:, dicho Corte del ( 'onda
gineer of New Nexico for a K'rmi( l do di I ,unn Kstado de Nuevo Mexico
from the Public wat i ol que sera tenido en Hetniug, Nuevo Me
the StSti' of New Mexico, t&A ieo. on el enarto ilo Corle ile dicho
míii
M, township
to conveyed el
range
temporST) and
s.
State Engineer
up cohaideration mi th
aBth. 1912. persons
SOplicatioil
Kngineer
on
mtthMsprlff Engineer.
a;
Thursday.
were
leporled
enjoyed
pleasure
V,
Francisco,
Testament
a probating
('idiforiila,
presiding
probatiagof
Test
sean intereaador
.o.
reureaauilo
Probascide,
la-
- la
terminado
probaacibnr,
Kacrbiente
irrigation
Probusidde
appropriate
substantiated
Hondale.
Mr-- , liank Cox it) un the el
list this w and Miss Annie Phil- -In
, Hps Is staying with Iht.
Victor Hon is having ten aeiv
of ground hroken up on his home- -
stead south of town, t'. A. Huh- -
ladl is doing the work.
Prank Myers, one of out yoiinit
farmers oast of tola, ha - ftin t
Kansas and it Ia aidd he will Inin- -
.
... , ., ,.
a win- naca wun nun nam.
selling a ifoiiil example ioi lio
ni her bachelors to follow
Mr. Osterhaut, our new !vdgh-bo- r,
has his house finished and
moved in ami Is ii".'. waiting for
Mr. Sidey to bore hi- - well, w Inch
Im w ill lagin next Krida)
Rev, Rruce HIUhI his regular
third Sunday apiadntment al H i:
dalo, last Sunday , preaching to an
unusually large crowd, fter
preaching he took supiHM' with Mi
and Mrs. liernwick, after which he
wenl t" Ila tu preach th re Sun-da- )
night. Rro. Bruce is a good
talker and ia well liked h) i he n'o-pi- e
in this cotnmunit) .
( inly a few of the stock holdei --
attended the meeting of the can-
ning association Monda) night und
nnl) some routine matters were
attended to as the committei
apadnted to correspond ii iiinnir
facturera of machinery had not hail
time to receive answers from them
yet.
The writet was onl) aide to at-
tend the Malmm ;. opetiinu during
the noon houi aim partake of t ho
splendid lunch served, which all
enj.yeil ver) much. The service
was the ii. si ever, for Mr Ma-hone- y
and Mrs. Mey r know how
to make i pie feel at homo and it
was an occasion long to l remelle
hercd Iry thiiac w'ho attended and n
irreal advertisement for Mr.
in his new place of husim -- -.
Yes. and I'll bet Mrs, Mnhonc) will
vret many inquiries its i" where she
gut the coffee servwl there as all
Voted it the lu st th. , ever drank
Columbus.
Sunday school in the fori noon was
protitable and .lensant.
Miss May Anderson Sant last Sun
dnv at home south of low n.
Tax Assessor J, A. Stump mad. n
business trip to Columbus this week.
Col. A. i . Baile) - r'arrted l)
ill ai his home ranch k.
The l.adios Aid will I ntertain- -
. .1 b) Mrs Howard Alle) and Mrs
I
..
.1
. Pencil nn Wednesdu) next,
A. I !. Kemp is having a homo res-
idence cwctetl on his homestend
Mr. Kemp will occup) it lis soon lis
completed.
The Bayview ('lub studied South
ern Africa last Saturday. Next
week the Stud) of Au.-lral- ia .vill I
started. The Missis t'olad entei
tained lasl Sal nrday
Mr- -, c Parker had the unpleasani
experience of having her house en
tered b) Mexicans and was robbed
of many things. Mrs. Parker wiw
absent at the timeof the robbery.
Rev. Picket t held three successful
service in the Methodist church last
Sunday. In the evening the servi-
ces was given in honor uf the sold-
iers stationed at t 'olumbus.
Mr. Evans took a party of inter-
ested prospectors to the Onyx mini'
last week. Mr. Rnbt, Dyer and ,1.
A. Cummings were the parties most- -
I) interested. The) aro Well im-
pressed with t he deposit
C, I
.
Ryan, f Bisbee, Arizona
opened a miKiern cafe and rcstnill
ant in the new Tat.- buildinv last
Monday. St. Patrick's dny, by sei
ing free ice cream to the hungr
citizens.
Everyone should see Prof. Hiram
Silas Pumpkinrinc who will conduct
an interesting entertainment at the
Methodist church on Kriday evening
March 'Jn.
The daughter of Mr. and Mis T.
A. Hulsey who passed into her last
sleep last Kriday was buried in the
Columbus cemetery last Sunday
morning. The services w as conduct
ed by Rev. Picket I.
Matinee at the Crystal, Saturday
afternoon, li to ó.
and hereby extend a
heart) invitation to the
public to attend.
The BONNET Shop
ui&s i Ave
Margare! Gray
-
I. ii i 'mini
Ihi matter of the estad
íes, m e. aseo.
,ra(( , , ,ai,
otice, that on Mon
ihi; tin lith iliij "i May, A. D. 1012, al
in of the Probate
......I f ' t t
iioiiP to uid
11 . o .i ill aiM'M al nl III.--
in. a: in cou II h it'll now on file, ami
i ;ii Im in is t ra
Wll.l.lAM I
.
ii'iinis Pi
ceased inch22aprl2
I )cming I ransrer
and Storage ( o.
Ba
'.'i' ! and from all
trains.
ill mo i anything thai can
be movfd 'ianos and I louse-I- n
u I (ti k Is a ' a ialty.
Phon 263 I ION. Gobi Ave.
Lawrence J. Carter
i i i i iR i l ENGINEER
C ontracting Kepairtng
ora s and Vlission Fixtures
Ail Work I inleed hi pass iiisiii-anc- c
inspection
Piano uning and
Repairing
In all stages iviinish work
ami roars nn pianos or any
highly lii ished piece of fur-
niture neat ly done.
Work on all kind of mus-
ical in-- 1 iTiments (ol h'v than
lira s) nc it l, done and guar-
anteed. I'hone 17(1 v see
V. R. HON
Edward M. Carter
COUNTY SURVEYOR
( ivil Engineer
and
Surveyor
Phone ii Deming N. M.
Gray Stationary Engines
Gra Motors .ml Accessories
Lesdos & Cheáler
w in ii I re aih 1
The Onl) Oil.., 1, i ,r,. Odor.
bl Hare Are Ih Vcl mbl Odor
rising from Qualil I nod mil Sun-it.ir-
Simp
AC'MI ItAKERY
.
Uemmn tailoring
Work,
I E. HUGI U.S. Proprietor
Cleaning
. .
I'm 'M. and Re- -
.i n j tpairing. iouub lmiu a rot ana
delivered
Ladies work fspt'tially solic- -
ited. ' rderf I ilti n lor mer- -
.I !
i nam laiiui ni'-
N. Silver A e Phone 264
Before you lei your
Well contract il will
pay you to see
SIDEY & CHILDS
I hey have rotary
and drop drills. Can
drill any depth nec-
essary.
Add ress: ! leming, N M
All kind of Labor
I urnÍ8ned by
Lynd &c W illiams
Employment Agency
Phone JH4 u Idi Buddtug
J. W. MORGAN
I
.xperiem fd
WELI.DRILLER
K Work in the Mimbres VaHqp
Speaks fot llscll
l)in) mi ,i Inn Deming
5
If nice juii steaki
the kind that you
think aluna when
you gel a hankering
for meat. Othtr
cuts of roasts and
stews that are sure
to please your pa-
late. We drliver
prompt ly,
'ish, Oysters, Vegetables
in season
f you want to have your
meat troubles vanish just
ring up number
49
Henry Meyer.
-..
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I To demonstrate our faith in the future of
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i.
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44t
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& of
have the field of in
the alU-- and would like ti
with who to have
a well
at or see us at the
DEALER IN
in the
of
HON DALE, -
is the
e e
Deming, we will loan
$50,000.00
On Approved Building Contracts
per cent
We Will Meet All Legitimate Competition
See us at yard, Silver Avenue
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
W. LONG, Sole O
New Well Rig
the Field
GREEK COLGAN Albuquerque
entered well-drill- er
Mimltivs
figure anyone desires
perfect drilled,
Address Deming,
Hotel
KEIF:
LUMBER
And Everything
Shape BUILDING Mat ;rial
MEXICO
r
--MARTIN
The Best Cheapest
s
at 8
our
R.
Wilden
amueIs t
For Your Brick, Concrete and Side- -
walk Work. Phone 70 h
Crystal Matinee
Saturday Afternoon, 2 till 5. 10 cents
wnei
" 'i N . "i 'I 'I "i N j Ñ M 'i ) "i N i "i '( J i "i i "i
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
í
Luxor. Dreams that Materialize. New Business College Open
All are highly pleated with proa- - It 8 an uld saying thai "Kvcr ed Last Monday.
nects in everv "articular, old emulovee. dream nf bin lift .
,,
Mr. and Br dayman out country nome; wen wotutei
''''S I V" HUStaeMS
cullinii their man friends Isn t the hard workmg old man. who
n"w : n I : ' I - Htlll trij rigl
Sunduv ha his life in the harness, dui
"lit lili'
..la little respite theend'.'Mr. John Hamlin has about a"" eet m.s ilesiral-l- . t.,sta.t
part of lii.' farm. He expects to in-
stall plant this year.
Mi Bowlei called Silver
Monda.
Laynt1 and B
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nrning to install
11 pumping plant.
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education, there
obliged to move mile of fence nu" you do not, you ought
... Nouiik pie. 11I1 aJ mil hearts
on account id the new t survev We nave several .land liiaeie we uelleve in business education tu,
which will coll at least 7fi each and tracts within mile id the Mist-of- -
" " 11111
50 land of each for a fice Deming. if properly cultivate achieving
,..,n , hte nr.- much more nunc
....
,1, ii'i.it
Miss of El Pas... who
has been visiting her brother's fam-
ily here returned her home I'ri
day, Being well pleased she says
she will sure t.. urn soonet or
later.
Mi Dressei unfort-
unate ha-- - her herd ol cattle
t.m ..ti' HibI nt' lal ataaU mu I'....
days aftet they
returneil condition.
land, then1
they would
Prof
At
Paso means
the
feet
"ucees
sj'.ii p.-- r acre,
crop pianted.
We sell land a lonfl time
eas) ment contrae)
Write us, phone us, better utill
call and for
our contract bonafide develo'iei
you situated
call. .1"
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Mi Will White, railroad man, wat training school ..f tn.- - West
caught in the river first of last week Por well pita or general i nnu" hy co.operation of the citizens
while crossing with his horse and provement, write 0. J. Wheeler care leming, such as we are now
buggy and got quite a ducking. HelURAPHie All work guaraní living, we feel sure thai nothing
thought that his horse had gotten n hinder the Deming Business Col- -
sprained getting nul the quick- - $10.00 in Cash Prizes. in the near future, from bein
sand. Mr. Bently also had like ex- - offend for besl White Wyandotte "'i",'sl bu,ine" in New
.. .... ,nui-lnnn- I i i.i iicmi' nun in iiuiii'IN i Mini. l.i iit
tees
cuunty fair this fall anv boy ntiit toon have larger hallHarrington builds houses, any kind girl in lama county under IN years present location will , m.you want, and guarantees satislac- - ufage, Birds to be not leas than 4, commodate a im.il ,Hon. months old and hatched frm eggs '' ' I
lion, i i.i...., ... equipment,
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If its price, a" meet them nil. If m rrlce to contestants per mg nail lor our students a- - v.u ?
Its assortmenl we have the largest . . ' I' ! ' ' -- ni pneM.iMi are m.w preparing to cm,. froni .
stock in the Southwest. We know '
.
' ' distance to attend the Deming Bus-- 1
what do f"i U IBS8 tOHege...can you, us a.e J. M. Harrington for any jnh
show you. Deming Lumber Co, (,f buildln. It.. ,!,,... , I l m,...,.. ........ , .
Correct Warranty dseds for saJs here and don't .suit.
money
BCurea younK
powei
farm
$1.00
m i...- - i isiai tomorrow
afternoon ' to 5.
i ? n i ) --i -- f --I i --f -- i --j - . - ; ,
Q ((0)1 it ,..,!
New Seeds Are In
A Carload of the kind that
give entire satisfaction.
Sweedith Oats
New Market Oats
California Barley
Hulless Barley
Red Top Sorghum
Hickory King Corn
Kaffir Corn
German Millett
Japanese Millett
Oklahoma Broom Corn, Colorado
Stock Peas, Stock Beets, Alfalfa,
Milo Maize and
GARDEN SEEDS GALORE
Deming Mercantile Company
j
'"n ii j)Xtejj d
1 H Per
i u
1 S
C SQUARE FOOT I UC
For the BEST
Cement Walk
M. TUCKER
J-
- P7 WILKINSON
I a
rainter and Pa anorprA T j V. m A 1(41 B
GUARANTEED PHONE 70
1 'i
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t
-
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c ABOUT TOWN. PERSONAL.
Jim Mini's is suit ionic window
trimmer. Bw Kinmr'
MntimH' Mt the Crystal tmurruw
..i i .1 in ii in .. '.in''
.n'l IbljH M 'it liilaihi méj AMm I'11"1 I jotewl tin
civani nippor .'it il1 hristlan
church i" night.
de nt'W cpmonl block fence at
ll,, owi muñe 'ii muí Rvcnue
lM, nil) improves ill'- HpMaranc of
ii,,. pi'i'inises.
on. ir the first things the Ked- -
..... i .it'll t a Power tii. this
..i -
lytrk was to order n ronl eommer- -
...I ,,,! Ull'l' III' till' Villi, -Dim '
niiifilt- - i "
niHirai j nfliwM's of i he i hi
uf I liplit) :u' Iti'v
K h'oulks, presiilenl; 8am Sehwing,
imwiilt'Dl; (Scorge Bumpus, sec- -
Ml.. I Ml - I I I.. II. III.. I'I 1,11., 4.1," ," ,,..-,-
Li- - laii's of tin' Christ Inn church
irjve un eneliilntla nnil ice cream
uisi at the church, tonight,
2fi cents, ice cream !iiiil
ike Ifi cents,
i ni Drowning, wife mid ion,
mi Kreilerick, have urrivinl from
is Angles, ami his drug sluck ami
tlllVS Will 111' llt'lr rl li M .
il will in' might) welcome to our
ineis circli
ir, Hotfman will pay n reward
ii infol mai ion leiuiinit In the an
...I t, .n t' , ,1 inn ..I . i iti.ic.i. . i...,--
..
n
till'' in iiii' i'iM' ' i
north hall I. he northeast ipiai
township south range M west
i hi' liixl residí nee near the
ii li Hchool
.i lini- two story struc- -
l" iii!' i ii dit compli lion,
Ir, Itixiei and his nun, both good
Wl'lll
Kvjins is home from Ai
MM,
Miss Kcna Babcock in I'rko
mi ifiil estate busioeM,
li
Nonihuuri force f sales
Senator Laughren wnshomi' from
Santa HV, Sunday.
I!. Mexico vim let I
cousin, .lini Kenly. Wedne In
M i. I,' eke has returned from
'
the Mogollons,
Miss Marjorie Snaw, "I Liu
Vegas, is id,' guest "t Mi-- - Marj
Lou Swope,
Mias Uuth llinionn, nl Sikvil'ity,
tin' ('in i nf i, niiiiti fi i, nds
last WHk
It H, Whyman, of Uxnnrd ilif,
has .jniii"i I!. Haxby e e n the
ItonstiiiK ifame,
r AiM'rnathy mi from
northern New Mexico nh un
intentions.
John Mm ran ilei n ami erne
Towne, West field, Y
. are
R, H I I lun i ."11
Mi and Mrs. Oosb) nf Ultlmny
have moved unto the Pennington
I'm in.
i:. K Howe, Kd, Morgan, II S
Hagen ami II. Hail. of Silver
City were prospecting here tills
week.
" ' ,
.' . .. Hi .' '"" r' auwim m,. ,. i i... , ii til'
i' of
i
re, - d in
A.
El
nf
the Federal Light A Traction
Ii here getting company's
affairs tttai ted i ight.
W. T Mangham, who was dli d
tu Midlnn I, Texas, un ac nint of ihe
illness of his daughter, h - ret ui tv d
ll,, iMiiitnf. hly fiftii'ilv In ia.nl .wtlut.iiiK'nters, huvinK tH'rsonal charge
. . i i i ... . i
if ,,. wor, mrs. c. imrm nns reiurru-- ain. from El Pan, where bIu' has ln nbox supper at for several months undergoing uc--
not rriday night was grand
.,' i i i ccsiful miHiical treatment,iiccess, ihi' gross procci'ds tietngi
.i.; tis inn ...win iveieviHi Mrs. Katherlne Brown and son
:he prhte as the moil popular young Briton haw just had very pleas- -
i The proceiils to the nl vlt from their old rrtencls. Mr.
ami Mrs. Met., uf Lena, III.(rHry lM11
Th, livor weddins uf Rev. and; Dr. Swope and .1. A. Mahoney 'is- -
11. M. Bruce will h- - tmietlycel-Pte- d thpir ming properties in the
rated at the Methodist parsonage Hermanas (tlitriet the tint oi tne
ticinorrow vninii. Misses i - "
Co.,
c
..
i.
a
I
a
n
... ... Ik, , I ,
..I. .' V V ..1.Irmle and Wiargnrci tiruce win en- - ueiiancy nouuon ui iik.
n tain the official board and their I chief service inspector of the Mt,
in honor of the event, States, southern division, is here
with local Jeffers. and jii cilhert M w,.ll.known nrchi- - manager
.. ... .... , ., Laua ka unala tn atau
t. ri .in tier "i ver i iiv. a nrom- - v" "
.1
is
"l
his
V
is
thi
G.
law of N. I". Elfuson, has in- - 1 ks y I to see E. J. Tllloj
. .. .. .
,. ! ii i i ;..(i I. i SwHHI Worm "1 NKri i iiv 1IBCK aain ne nint iieen uJ hi
.
, i ....l.l i '..... ..I, . t" I., ,1 ,iv- - I
:, ; in I'onsuuci iwu imwrn rtn- - mm vniiima i nm-wup- , "
idences on Fine street. Mr. Qilberl tended period and is glad to re-- ii
like this his permanent home, turn to so gunny a clime.
the prettiest fence and sidewalk Miss Florence Ament, of Nan
in I leming is just being completed Antonio. Texas, is the guest ol
fni Nonihaus by M. Tucker. Miss Kathryn Russell and it Is
11 nre 18 black cement posts 12 quite unnecessary tn say that she
iiu'lii's surmounted by a Ifi lookr awful good to her many lKm-ind- i
quare while cap, a heavy inn- friends,
chain extending from pos' to post. Miss Rertha Taylor, who came a
i1 it lewalks and drives are being few days ago from Pennsylvania,
minie tn correspond to the fence. It has easily ImbilMil the spirit of her
is unique and strikingly attractive, brother, A. L. Taylor, nnd has pur- -
"haied tract of laud ndjoining theiwtolflec box rent for the coming
.piarter is now due. and unless paid heautiful Taylor farm,
nn or the Hist, the Postmas- - H. K. Kettler. senioi memU'r of
lei must declare the box vacant and the Kettler-Murph- y Land Co.. of El
rent it to some other applicant, Paso, has come tn Doming to join
flu re nre i e applicants for I'om- - the I itei chorus nnd isngoial live
than can beaci modated, so a box one at that. He will erect n home
is not going to be unasaigned verj on his lu-ac- re plat smith of town
many hours. Save yours,. If and and show 'em how to grow stuff on
I1 master annoyance by paying j his own plantation. He's very
wel-)o- x
rent earlv come and we shall haw the pleasure
Manager John Stine of liar
nf
uf welcoming his family soon.
. systen uldn'l stand II any' dnirge W. Armijo left the riiy.
lor the Mt.nh.vsevening,Saturdaylonue. and has purchased a lin- -
Hoi Springs, twenty miles from
,p,arter section adjoining Wet- - Qranl county. Mr.
more's Italian Vineyards ten miles Paywood,
Armijo has bad a bad cas,, olsouth of town, which he proposes to
rheumatism this wintei and isilev'iopi for vineyard purposes, He
, rletermined lo ii1! hnnsi'lt ol theliguring now to irrigate without
malad with the aid ol the healingpumping by planting onions
waters of the famous springs. Hebetween rowi of potatoes causing,
will be absent two weeks. Santathe, ,s to shed fears enough to
N,'w Mex,can- -irrigate. John is a
Six auto loads of good Doming
One of the most charming social p--v.
hi le drove ovet to the famous i
events of the year was the military
- wood Hot Springs
nre part) given l) Mrs. Moirand i. I
Sunday,
: line hunch
Mrs, Ihurmond. at llf heme ol the invi were j , .. , ,. (.n.
Wednesday afternoon. , j ft dinner with Mr. and
,'..',. 1.. i: .. Ili,,m J
" mwv ' 'Mrs McDermott asaking need ever
new arrivals, were invited to t The cars taking the party
1,1 nonor' " belonged toSloH-Cas- e Land Co., .las.
iisconsin and Mrs. Holt, of Mlchi-- M... .....
Ran The home decorations were of L'gjh andthl. .ra, of South
i,i im :i Twin- - I'loo'iii'ii'i' nnil i'
emblematic of the several states.
Tl... I I i i.,P"'- -
111 I. IIII 11 11 f'tl IK I'l (' '
-
jieople
I Metiill
was
I'
guests '
.
Mirris
square,
Is'fore
t
winner.
where
m
Z ,il,"s,s
Dakota. Faywood is a "sure grea,
painted by Wti Bertha Taylor, of Tax Assess.,.-
- J. A, Stump, of j
Pennsylvania. Above New Mexico's I leming, ii In I oiumoui mis wR
table was suspended the 47th, star, taking a record uf the wealth
of
Then- - were nine slates represented, this township. Joe says the
count)
is showing up Une. and the con-o- nHenns) winning over New Mexico
a draw. The prices, beautiful genial, buitoen-Hk-e manner
...
hand-painte- d plates, were awarded which he gathers the Information
t Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Mihrter and I convinces the eitlaem that the)
made no mistake wnen me, Kvmt Rertha Tayror. An elaborate
.um. luncheon was servetl, the I him Uw majority of votes for this
""tosses being assisted by Misses office last November. Columaui
H"es. Ede and Gooding. Courier.
'
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That is why it (tell so
good.
You will find any of the
Red Cross dress shoes just
aieaiy ami comfortable as
the walking shoes.
Don't hesitate to select
the most :,tlish Red Cross
model shown.
It , confort is not due to
j its shape or style but to iti
sole, Which btndl a nh your
fool.
hoe
"Bends with your foot"
the special Red Cross pro-
cess which preserves all the
leather's natural elasticity.
Once you ara fitted in
the Red Cross Shoe, you
w ill be better satisfied than
you have ever been before
with the appearance as
well as the comfort of your
footwear.
WJJMv
IA X1
'
Come in ami sec the V '."'. ' '
new styles. Find out this gpftH (.Oo;
si .i on how restful the
Cross Shoe really is Iwit ' ''.:'.
This sole is tanned by fiukitnahh it ii.
Oxford! $3.5U and $1. High Shoes $i, $4.50 and $5. ,' ''
These are the styles that will be worn ;
KO illlfrX.
Ked
DURING tins Sale we also make reductions on our
Misses and Children Shoes I rom Twenty-fiv- e to Seventy-fiv- e
cents a pair. 1 his includes the well-know- n
EDUCATOR
Misses and Childrens Oxfords and Pumps. These prices are lower
than inferior jjoods are sold for. We are determined to do the SHOE BUSINESS
no matter vvhal the sacrifice, and you will make a saving of from 2" to 40 percent,
nn your purchases while this sale is going on. These shoes are not old andshelf-woro- ,
ninety per cent are this years purchases. The latest styles and they come
in Vici Kid hiten i (un Metal White Newbuck and Sea Island Duck.
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Silk Hose
at
a pair
This quality is sold
everywhere at from 35
to 30 cents, at our price
every woman in Luna
county can afford to
wear silk stockings.
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BUI
Shoes,
Sacrifice Sale
Of our entire stock ol Red Cross and
Pingree Made Woiik us Shoes, Oxfords
and Pumps. We offer 5.50, 1,4.50 and
$5 iialitics al the uniform price ol
$3.00 a pair
Not a pan m (lie store reserved I hese
well-kno-
wn shoes arc sold in th firs! class stores
only, in every state in the I nion, al i. )0, 4.
4.50 and $5 On all lower priced shoes, we
make a reduction ol
50 cents a pair.
ED U CATO
GIT DETAILS ABOUT87,200.00
CASH SCHOLAR-
SHIP $1 so no f on
LACH S.TATC
We sold a great main Mens
and Youths Suits the past
week. Another delayed
shipment has arrived, we
will therefore continue to sell
for ONE WFk MORE
Mens and Youths Suits,
worth from twelve-fift- y to
twenty dollars at
1 0 Dollars
These arc the best values ever offered
in Deming, and no man can afford to
miss this opportunity to save from 25
to 50 per cent, on his Spring Suit.
m
- rs THE
i ' HQ'S FOOT
K 90 AS IT
s.;-- t SHOULD
1
y i i t j T O Are recognized as the leading 1 ailors of the eountry. They make
more good Suits to order than any house in America. Their
Suits are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. They have authorized us to make a cut of $5 on every order for a Suit
taken between now and Easier, or if purchaser prefers, we will give an extra pair of pants with every Suit Ordered.
Don'l pul off ordering until it is too late, after Easter we will be compelled to charge regular prices.
NO GOODS BOOKED AT THESE PRICES
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